
32 CALENDAR OF PATENT ROLLS.

Membrane 12— cont.

of Rokesburgh castle, becausehe has not gone, beingattached 30 April in
London at the suit of divers creditors and committed to Neugate prison,
as certified bythe sheriffs.

May6. Grant to Robert Neel of the prebend of Brachilsham in the cathedral

Westminster, church of Chichester,in the king's gift byreason of the bishopric being
in his hand. Byp.s. [5146.]

Mandatesin pursuance to Thomas,bishopof Chichester,and the dean
and chapter.

May6. Presentation of WilliamDaas to the church of Wynwyk in the diocese
Westminster, of Coventryand Lichfield. ByK.

April 29.
Westminster.

April 20.
Langley.

May8.
Westminster.

May8.
Westminster.

MEMBRANE 11.

Pardon to Thomas son of Robert Carthorpe of Nosterfeld for the death i

of John Shake of Nosterfeld,whom he killed in self defence on the feast
of St. Hilary11 Richard II. Byp.s.

Pardon,out of regard for Good Fridaylast, to HenryHasard for the
death of Katherine,wife of William Wright,of Beston,killed in the
fields of Sallowe on Saturdayafter the Invention of the Cross
11 Richard II. Byp,S.

Presentation of John Frank to the church of Hertlegh in the dioceseof

Rochester,in the king's gift byreason of his custodyof the land and heir
of the earl of Pembroke,tenant in chief.

Impexim-mand confirmation to Hugh de Hulm,late one of the bailiffs
of the king's sheriff of Chester,of letters patent dated at Chester,
27 February,2 Richard II, under the seal of the exchequer of Chester,
beinga licence to the said Hugh and his male children resident in
Middlewich,to boil and sell salt, brewand sell ale and use all other

merchandise heretofore accustomed to be used in Middlewich,paying
yearly to the king and his heirs, earls of Chester,the services, rents

and customs wont to be paid. For \ mark paid in the hanaper.

Pardon,at the supplication of the king's clerk, John Menhyr,to
Thomas Vyvyan alias Trenudryn,for the death of John Trebuer,killed
at Moushole on Saturdaythe feast of St. Bartholomew,11 Richard II.

By p.s.

May15. Pardon,at the supplication of Edward son of the king's uncle
Westminster. Edmund,duke of York,to Thomas Cluburyfor the death of Richard

Bernard,killed on SundaybeforeSt. James the Apostle,11RichardII.
Byp.s. [5169.]

May15. Pardon to John Aylward of Burton byKeteryngof his outlawryWestminster. for not appearing before Robert Bealknapand the other justices of
the CommonBench to pay John Clyveof Burton a debt of 40Z. and
40*. damages recovered against him,as appears by jurytaken before
John Holt,late justice of the said Bench,at Rothewell,co. Northants,
as the said John Clyve testifies that he has been paid and the said

Aylward has surrendered to the Flete prison, as certified by Robert
Cherlton,chief justice. co. Northampton.

May10.
Westminster.


